By car

From Utrecht
- From Utrecht, take the A27 motorway direction ‘Ring Utrecht/Hilversum/Amsterdam’
- Pass the first turn off for Hilversum and continue on until the next junction ‘Eemnes’, where you take the A1 to ‘Hilversum Noord/Amsterdam’.
- Take exit 9 (Laren/Hilversum Noord/Media Park)
- Follow directions under ‘In Hilversum’

From Amsterdam
- From Amsterdam, take the A1 motorway direction ‘Amersfoort’
- Take exit 9 (Laren/Hilversum Noord/Media Park)
- Follow directions under ‘In Hilversum’

From Amersfoort
- From Amersfoort, take the A1 motorway direction ‘Hilversum/Amsterdam’
- Take exit 9 (Laren/Hilversum Noord/Media Park)
- Follow directions under ‘In Hilversum’

In Hilversum
- After leaving the A1 motorway, follow the signs to Hilversum ‘Media Park’
- Enter the main entrance of the Media Park from the Sumatralaan with a brightly coloured building on your left
- Carry straight on and follow the road which curves to the right. After approximately 200 meters the road curves again to the right and then directly left. You pass ‘MAX studio 23’ (on your right)
- The building on your left is from the NOS. From here, follow direction ‘Parkeren Bezoekers’ on the red and grey NOS signs
- Carry on (past the NOS building and parking area) up a gradient. At the top turn sharp left and left again, entering the parking area where you will have to identify yourself over the intercom situated next to the automatic barrier. Then park your car
- Enter the main entrance of the NOS building through the revolving door. The receptionist will help you further.

By train
- The NOS building is a short walk away from the ‘Hilversum Media Park’ train station.
- From the platform, an overpass leads directly into the Media Park.
- Coming down the stairs of the overpass, you will arrive on a small square.
- Walk towards the black building and turn left
- Take the footpath through the gravel until you reach the stairs leading down
• After leaving the stairs, walk underneath the building and turn right on the ‘Leen Jongewaardweg’
• After some 200 meters the NOS building is located on your left. The large concrete steps lead up to the revolving door of the main entrance. The receptionist will help you further.